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1. -!n-!5"9-d3q-t;;o-g

i\t the fhlrd Session of the OCP Joint Progranree Corarnittee
(Sama4o, },Iali, )ecember, fgAe) end.orsemenf r,re.s given to the principle
of an,OCP l^Issf,s::n E:rtension. I{owever, it ,,yas e,Iso aclmow}ed.ged. that
the idpplementation of arry fo:sr of '.Iestern E:ctensi-on rris closely depend.ent
on a rfu:aber of fr,,ctors; tecl"rnieal, finenciaJ- and- strategic (in relation
to th4 long-ternrr strrtegy of the OCP). Nevertheless, the JPC requested.
t"i.e "Qr1d Ba:rl: to intensif3' its fund-raising effor-bs so that appropriate
fr:nd.irfel could. be mad-e a.va,i1a,"-Ie for the com-rencenent of preparatory
activ:lties in tire 'estorn -Extenpion "A.rea. in accorclance irith proposa.ls
contalned. in docr:rnen'i @P/82,7,L

To da.te, it has not been possible for the fund.i:rg reclui-retl. for
the rldstern Extension to be made available to the 0C!. Ho'wever, early
in 19d5, the Regiona.l }irector, '[-10 Africa Region, re]-eosed. IiS dollars
50,OOq.to the .[iO fnter Country Project lviP]/OO7 .r,itir headquarters in
Bamako) fo:: the purpose of a11o,,ing at least some prepara.tory activiiies
to co{mence in the i,'esterrr Extension Area lri-bhout r.urdue delay. fn ad"dition,
the Rqgional lirectcr kinclly placed the resor:rces of the Project MPD/007 at
the disposal of the OCP to ensure complete harmonization of activities.

[).tis repo::t summarizes the activities of t]re Project ],tPD/007 in the
I;Ie':tern E::tcnsion Area during 1983, and, presents OCPts revised. proposals
for pieparatory erctivities during 1984.
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2. Activities of Pro.iect MPD/OO?

Early in 198, plans of work for entomologically orientated
actilvities were prepared. for implementatiqr by national tea,ns in
Guinpa, and Senegal.

Because MaIi is already a participant 5n the OCP it tloes not have
a naltional tea^rn of the types whrich occur in other Western Extensica:
Corxritries. Ccarsequently, j.t was necessar1r to prepare a plan of work
for pntomological activities in Weste:m lvlali wh-ich could be sub-
corflractecl to a strrcialized. natior:aI institutictg in this case,
lrEdole Natiorale ile lledecine et de Ptra":macie, Ba,mako.

Progress nad.e in the irnpl-enentatiq: of the plans of work, and
details of other i!ED/00? aetivities are described. separately beIor.

2.1.r &rtomoloeical activities in Guinea

For these activlties, wh:lch are at present cqtcented. with the
B. *nkarani basin of easterm Gu:inea, the Governrrent has placed at
WHO EisBosal staff of the naticnral tea.n which is baeetl at Kankan.
llhe ietaff concerned inclrrde two entomologists, four entonology
tec{ricians, three vector collectors and. cne d.river. In add.ition,
tire lGove:rrrent of Gulnea has made a petrol allocation of 11000 Litres
in dupport of field surveys.

Also in support of these activities, rcO/OO7 tras provlded the
adviJsory services of an experienced. techrical officer, spare parts
for'vehicles (valuecl at US $rro00), two mobylettes (valuect at
US $!60), various items of tech:icaI eqrri-pnent, maps etc.

The objecti.ves of the work plan for 19BJ a,re as follows:

eval-uation of the wet seasor accessibility of the Rivers
Sankarani, Di.o:, Kourai, Gbanhala, F5.e, 3agb6 ancl Gouan.

to select capture points for the various rivers, in
accordance with stand.ardized. OCP procedures.

surrreys of black fIy b::eeding sites, selectior of breed.ing
sites for cortinuous examjnation, and. the collatior of
larrral sa.mples for cybotaxmomi.c study.

coLlatiqr of flies for speeles id.entificatiol and. for studies
of feed.ing behaviour and infection: rates.

a review of tqd.rological statims to dete:mjne their
conditiq: and. aceessibility.

Sinee these activities cormrcnced. cpr 22nd ffiay 1981t njne aceessible
capgre points have been selected and are being regularly investip,tecl.
TheEe are located as followsr
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&r tlle n. Fi6

At Sjra.mna and. Kound.ian vi1Iages.

&r the R. Sankarani

At Fadougou, firiro ancl Sanar:koro villages.
&r the Upper tributaries of the R. Sankaranj.

At Barana,ma village : R. Dim,
At Wand.ja village: R, Limon.

At 3ou1a village s R. Yeremou.

At Kodirana village 3 R. Kourai.

Dr:ring the first entomological surrrey, coaducted. in Jrme 1985,
140F femal. E:-3ryg s.1. uere collected in I dayq, from seven of the
ninp catchinffi--s first visited. 0f these f15.es, 56 per cent had.

wing tr:fts wtrich were obviously pa1e, while the other 14 Wr cent had^

wrnb tufts which were of the type refemed. to as ttmixedrr. Flies of
theflatter category were found-Aistributed up to latitude 10o N (Saranana
m the R. Dior) suggest5ng that forest species of the S. dla,mrosum

complex occur appreciably frrther north jre Guinea than in the oCP a"rea.

The highest trnrcentages of infective flies were recorrd,ecl at
SanFnkoro on th nl Santarani (fO.r) and at Wandja on the R.Limoe (5.4).

ft is i,rorthy of rention that repair work on the Kankan-Kouremale
road (teaaing to Ba,mako) has greatly faciS.itated the movement of grormd.
trahsport in the regim,. Houever, two bnicLges near Kouremale need to
be Eepaired. before all season travel between Kankan ancl Ba,mako can be
as*rred..

2.2i. Entomolog:ica1 activities in Sene&,I

(wj.th headquarters
for Guinea. ft
Rivers C"a,mbie,

The plan of work trrelnrecL for the natimal team
in Eambacor.aed.a) was almost id.entical to that prepareiL
rel.h,tes to entomological studies jrl tl€ basins of the
Falpme and. Kayran&r md was inplemented in July 1983.

For these activities, the Goverrrment of Senegal has made available
thel services of tluee entomolory teclmiciansr one vector collectorr a
Ianprover meclrarric ancl approtrrrlate adn:Lnistrative support persc:nel"

koject IIED/007 has also eontributed the salary and allowances
fol me driver and two rrector collectors, and. provided petrol and
sp+e parts for vehicles (vaIr:ed. at US $9'OOO), plus tectmical equipnent
andl expertise.
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Like their colleagues in Guinea, national staff in senegal have

naFe good progress in implementing the work p1an.

The first field. surveys were cqrd.ucted. d.r:ring 25 d.ays in Ju1y,
}fr1, at the start of the wet seascn (the rains were late arrivSng
ltUs year). Fly.capture activities were ccurd.ucted at 22 points
(2P capture dayq) but, only at L6 points were fU-es capturea (totat
of 2l6Q fene.les). Of the flies caught, A4T (95 per cent) had pale
wihg ttrfts and 45 $ per cent) had dark wing tufts.

The l::ighest mean d.ai1y catches were record.ed. along the
R. Faleme (145.0), tritutaries of the R. Faleme (fof.5) and. tributaries
ofr the R. Ga,mbie (ra3.o). The correspo:djns figure for the R. Ga,nbie
itbelf was {1.J.

Of e92 females di.ssected 811 (91 per cent) were parous. Of the
lafous fIies, 2Q, per cent were jnfested. ar.;d. 15,5 per cent were jsrfestive
(mBan number of O.vo1yul_ug larva,tr in the head capsule was J.B). These,
fjjrd.ings srrow trrEE-Til-@Ts of eastern senegar early wet season
trfnsuissioe rates can be qirite h:igh.

IWany"of the captr:re points were easily accessible by landrover.
trr contrastr the Rivers Faleme, Koila-Kabe and" Dalema could o:ly be
repched. by mobylette. cu::rent repair work alq:g the Kedou6ou - saraya -
Moussala road should. eventually improve the access to parts of the
Fafeme valley,

The six t5iilrological staticars visited. were all fimetioning and.
wete all readily accessible.

2.5. &r.tonologj-ca1 actlvities jn Westesr }(aIi.

The plan of work for Western l{a1i is being irnp}ernented. imder
coftract to the Ecore Nationale d.e Med.ecine et de Pharmacj.e (uytp).
Ikr{,er tic te:ms of the contract the m{MP has provided ore medical
entomologist and equipnent (meteorological record.ing equitrxnent and a
fr{ezer). hoject MFD1007 has co:tributed. ca:e r,androver with driver,
forlr vector collectors, two mobylettes, assorted. ca.mping/tech:ica1
naterial and technical advice. The total esti"mated WHO ecnetributio:
is IrS $121000.

The area where the work is being carrieii out fa1ls within the
ljoits of a future Banako sub-sector of the h/estezn Extensiq: Area,
and cmcervrs the Rivers Baouler trrd Kokoro (a tributary of the
3a.toy"e)r and sone of the Left bank tributaries of the R. Nlger.

The objectives of tlre work in Westezn Mali are the sarre as those
fo4 Guinea and. senegal except that provislcn has been urad.e for two
aa{iticn:a1 bio-ecological investigations. one of these stud.ies i.s
d.e$igned to obtain informaticm m the occurrence and si.gnificance of
zoQphily in savanna species of the s.4gryrgslrq complex. The other is
coricerned. with estimatiors of transilffi-!?tentials jn situations
of d.ifferent man/f1y contact (*t riversid^es, alorg roads and. tracks,
in farmland, in vi11ages, etco).
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As in Senegal, work in Western plali was late starting due to
the X-ate a,mival of wet season conditions. Larval lr3rery s.1.
were not detected. in the study area lrrtil U Jrme I md even one month
lateb they were stil1 not numerous. I{owever, samples of the 1a,:srae

so fb,r collected have been sent to OCP for cytotaxonomic study.

The latest report received. from Samako ind.icates that blackfly
potrrurtations have now increased. consid.erably in the stud"y areas, and
that good. progress is being made in irnpleraenting the various studies
and srrrveys.

It is worth mentioning here that j-n Janr:ary l99lz staff of the
IRTQ, 3ouak6, collected 160 Simulium larvae froru Bingassi on the
R. BpfjnE. which were later Tffied as S.d.j.eguerense (90 p.= cent),
s. srkba;un (7 p"= cent) and gr-gry 17""-Gf..r.r.-+_.'

2.4. Trainine of national staff.

To d.ate, {1 nominations for tralning have been received. from
lde stbrrr Extension couatrie s.

In ilay and June, one biologist and one tech:ician from Grrinea and
o::e biologist and one teclmician from l4a1i, received. training in
ichtFryolory in Guinea and. Upper Volta.

The reuraintng 17 nomjnees are proposed for training in L9B1/4
accopding to the following disciplines e

- oBhthalmolory 5 (Cu:nea and }Iali)
- parasitologSr 11 (Uafi and. Sierra Leone)

- sociology 1 (cuinea)

- statisties 1 (Cuinea)

Llydrobiolory e (Cu:nea)

- entomolory 15 (Guinea, Ma1i, Sierra-Lecne and Grrinea-Sissau).

Irlominations from the Government of Senegal have not yet been
reced.rred.

2.5. "

tr{aps at a scale of 1 : 2O0r000 of all the river basins jrr the
Western Extension Area have been prepared or are nearing completio:.
Each map contains all information of an entomological and./or
epiabmiofogical nature which is known to Project piFD/007 and the OCP.

When these maps are complete they will present the most compactly
d.etailecl pictr:re of the cnchocerciasis distritrution and. end.emicity
as r,lel1 as much important d.ata on the vectors and. hyd.rological situaticns.
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tri add.ition to this mapping exercise, sone areas of particular
intetest have been napped. at a larger scalen For exa,mple, mrch of the
Bafirlg: va1Iey has been mapped at a scale of 1 ; )01000.

Finally, mcntion utrst be made of various maps of a more logistic
natu$e which have also been prepared., on the basis of info:n'nation
recelved. from hlestezn Extensisr Countries. These relate particularly
to r$ad networks and to the distribution of hydrological stations.

,. Activities of the OCP

During the year there has been a close liaiso: between staff of
the OCP and" of the Project 1[FD/007, especially with regard" to the
planrfing of natioa:a1 plans of work and with thei-r evaluati.ot.

The original proposals for preparatory activities in the Western
trhctertsion Area for the period l9B1/5 (docurent OCP.BZ.7) have been
revi$ed", and a plan of action and budget prepared for 1984 and 1985.
A surfoary of the revised. proposals is attached. hereto as Armex 1.

Id.ea11y, all the preparatony activities should be irnplenented at
more or less the same ti.me, early in L9B4 but, irr the event that this
is nQt possible, provisicnr ha,s been made for the 'implementation of
jnd.i*idua.I activities and of sma11 groups of related. activities.
Should it be necessaxy to adopt the latter approach, every attempt
would be made to give priority to those activities which have already
been'initiated by koject MFD/00? and to training. this would enswe
techrlical continui'by and at the sa"me tj-n're provid.e on-going encor:ragement
and. $upport to national teams, especially as these tearns have
respfiid.ed. so posi.tively to OCP requests for jncreased national
partleipaticn:.
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rRoposArs FoR }REp4gagoRy AC{,MTI3S I}1 .rry
wnsrunN mrussroN, aaEA. t9g4l5

A. Basic entomological studies and si.lrveys

1. Surveys to d.eternine the distribution of S. d.amlosr.in
speci.es in the lIE area, irrclud.ing cytota:Gffiy

complex
of

larual sanTples where appropri.ate.

2. Cq:tinuation of basic entomological s'urveys and. surveillance
activities by national staff in Guinea, Senegal and. ldestern lvlali.

B., IB,rvlcide susclrtlbilitv testine.

1. Aerial su:rveys of breed.ing sites in eastern Guinea (especially
in the Sankaranl basin) to identify suitable sites for
pernanent susceptibiltty testing, includ.ing the collection of
lamra1 material for cytota:rmomic str:dy.

2. [raining of national staff in Guinea and western Mali in
susceptibility test proced.ures.

3. Establishment of susceptibility testing: facilities for
operati.on by national staff in Gujnea and Westezn Ma1i.

c. surveys of envi.rcnmental and lggistical coelstraj$ing factors

Aerial surveys (and. where possible, gror:nd sr:rveys) :n:

1. Bey1a, Kerouane an<1 Kankan kovinces of eastern Guirrea.
2. Kissid.ougou, Faranah, Guekedou and. lfacenta kovinces of

eastern Guinea.

1. Southezn areas of !trestem iqali.

3. Ilvd.rology

assistance to the hydrological services of Guinea, Ilali and
Ivcry Coast for the cmstruction of new ?grd.rologieal stations an,ifor the up-grading/repaix of hydrological stations which are not
currently fuIly operati.onal.

E. Molitoring of the aquatic envirryent

1. Coatract with 0RST0I'[ for environrental studies in Guinea and
Western MaIi.

2. Training of national staff in environmental moni.toring techriques
and. d.ata analysis.
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tr'. Vector cortrol studies

1. Studies of hr:nid upland areas with a view to d.eterndning
the most appropriate vector control teclmiques and strategi.es.

2. Aerial Ia:rricid"ing operations jn the upper R. Niger basin with
a view to d.eterminj:rgi sources of re-jnvasion.

N.$. A fuI1 accourt of these trncoposed activities has been
presented. in OCP d.ocument 0CP.82.7 which was presented. to
the JPC Sessitr] he1d. in Sarnako, December, 19A2.


